August: Week 1
Nutrition
“People who love to eat are
always the best people.” –
Julia Child

Brain Foods for the School Year – and All Year!
As you start easing your kids back into their
school routine, serve foods to boost their brain
development.
• Eggs have protein and nutrients to help with
concentration. Scrambled egg tacos are an
easy meal or snack.
• Full-fat Greek yogurt is a great source of
protein. Serve it with a bit of honey for
sweetness, plus cereal or nutrient-rich berries.
• Kale and spinach are loaded with vitamins and
antioxidants that help brain cells grow. Your
kids will never notice the greens if you whip them into a smoothie.
• Fish contains vitamin D (also essential for bone health) and omega-3s that prevent declining
mental skills and memory loss later in life. Go for salmon, tuna and sardines.
• Nuts and seeds serve up protein, essential fatty acids and minerals, and boost mood. If your
child doesn’t have allergies, try nut butters and pesto.
• Fiber-rich oatmeal keeps the brain and heart arteries clear.
• Apples and plums will satisfy your child’s sweet tooth and deliver antioxidants that protect
mental skills.
•• INFANT Inspiration

Weight Gain in Infants
From 1-4 weeks old, your baby should eat breast milk or formula.
Your baby may lose a few ounces after birth, but will regain their birth
weight within 10-12 days.
From 1-6 months of age, babies will likely grow an inch a month and
gain weight steadily. Your baby is still eating breast milk or formula,
and may start eating solids around 5 months.
Starting at 6 months, babies grow about half an inch a month and gain
3-5 ounces per week. Now is the time to introduce solid foods if you
haven’t already.

•• TODDLER Tales

Dress Your Toddler for School in no Time!
After the relaxed summer routine, make it as easy as possible to get
dressed in the morning. Try these tips.
• Make it fun. Challenge them to see who can get dressed first – you or
them.
• Present a couple outfit options and let your toddler pick one.
• Offer a small prize for getting dressed quickly, like a few extra minutes
with a favorite book or TV show.
• Sing a song – the sillier the better. Try “Head and Shoulders, Knees and
Toes.”
• If all else fails, distract your toddler with a favorite toy, book or even the
view out of a window. While they’re occupied, quickly coax their arms
and legs into their clothes.

•• PRESCHOOL Power

Overcome First-Day-of- Preschool Jitters
In the weeks before preschool starts, help ease your child into this big
transition.
• Act out common daily routines like saying goodbye in the morning,
singing songs, reading stories and taking naps.
• Read books about preschool.
• Practice self-help skills like hanging up coats, putting on backpacks and
sitting quietly.
• Listen to your child’s worries. Let your child know it’s normal to feel
happy, sad, excited, scared or worried. Share a story about your feelings
when you started something new.
• Remember that your child is facing a big life change. Kids may need more
support, nurturing and patience from you while they make this transition.

